
2 Adina Court, Kurunjang, Vic 3337
Sold House
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2 Adina Court, Kurunjang, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 8 Area: 790 m2 Type: House

Shane  Spiteri

0353101333

Kate McGlone

0397468899

https://realsearch.com.au/2-adina-court-kurunjang-vic-3337
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-spiteri-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-estate-agent-melton
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-mcglone-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-estate-agent-melton


$630,000

Welcome to 2 Adina Court, where modern elegance meets family comfort in the heart of Kurunjang. This charming

property presents a golden opportunity for those seeking a serene lifestyle with easy access to amenities such as all levels

of schooling, shops, freeway access, parks and more. This one-of-a-kind home features unique finishes, an immaculate

garden and endless possibilities.As you step through the front door, you're greeted by a warm and inviting interior, with

timber ceiling feature, hardwood floorboards and upgraded light fixtures throughout. Flooded with character, the living

area features cathedral ceilings and timber beams. This area is perfect for entertaining with adjoining bar area that flows

through to the stunning kitchen. The kitchen is renovated with granite benchtops with waterfall feature, ample storage,

dishwasher and 900mm gas cooktop and oven. This stunning kitchen overlooks the dining area and additional living area

perfect for the whole family.The home comprises of three generously sized bedrooms, each offering built-in robes, and

abundant natural light. The centrally located bathroom boasts both style and functionality, featuring a luxurious spa bath,

floor to ceiling tiles and contemporary fixtures.Outside, the expansive backyard provides endless opportunities for

outdoor living and recreation. There is a double carport secure by a roller door which is followed by a massive shed. This

space has truly endless potential with the option to use for car storage, a workshop, work from home space or conversion

into a second dwelling/granny flat. Outside is the garden of your dreams with beautifully manicured garden beds

surrounded by low maintenance artificial turf, this back yard is private and serene. Additionally, there is a decked pergola

to enjoy the surroundings with loved ones and garden sheds for additional storage.This immaculate home will not last long

so call today to book your inspection!(Photo ID is Required at all Open For Inspections)At YPA Melton "Our Service Will

Move You"DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information but it does

not constitute any representation by the vendor/ agent and agency.


